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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1913

NO. 22

RADif;AL ACJION
SEASON ENDED
"MERCHANT OF VENICE'' ENTRIES FOR TONIGHT
A SPLENDID SUCCESS Men's Gontest fu be Decided by These Brilliant Basketball Season for Ypsi; O]N DANCING CLASSES
All-College Play Surprises and De
lights Large Audiences �Y Per
fection of Acting and Setting

Entrlnts in Interclass Struggle

The annual indoor meet between
the men of the Junior and Senior
classes oegins in the gym tonight at
'7 o'clock. The events tonight count
for half of the total score, the other
half having been made in the preliminaries yesterday. We go to press too
early to say how the preliminaries resulted.
The entries for this evening are r.s
follows:

The aJl-college play, ''The Merchant
pf Venice," played before ,crowid1ed\
houses both Thursday and Friday
scored a success in every renhrhts,
�
spect. The seat receipts amounted to
$430, and despite the heavy expenses
incurred in ,properly staging and costurning the production, about $200 is
left at ithe disposal of the Oratorical
Association, under whose auspices the Shot Put:
·play was given. This surplus will be
S-James, Vollmar.
used to purchase medals for the three
J-Leland, Curti'S, Moore.
college ,orators and the ·six debaters
this year, as well· as to provide for Standing Broad Jump:
S-Ayres, James.
the usual expenses of the Associa
tion.
J-Gee, Leland, Skinner.
Apart from the financial success, the Standing High Jump:
pl,ay made a splendid impression in
S-James, Ayres.
point of a.rtis<tic achievement. The
J-Gee, Curtis, Carr.
weeks of hard, persistent practice
bore fruit in an interpretation of the Running High Jump:
classie drama that won hearty com
S-James, F. Johnston.
mendation. Members of the faculty
-Gee, Curtis, Carr.
who have seen the :play aoted by the
Vault:
Pole
best American and English ,actors, did
S'--James, ,Cole, Clay.
not hesitate to voice their delight over
the work of the loca1 Thespians, and
J-Tenney.
particularly of Prof. Lather's rend High D'ive:
ering· of Shylock's speeches. The in
S-F. Johnson., Ccrk, Vollmar.
terpretation of Professor Lathers was
J-Rankin, Gorton, Skinner.
poised, subtle and dignified; and the
old Jew had the sympwtlly of the audi 15-Yard Dash:
euee plainly with him. The difficult
S-James, Rinehart, Ayres.
speeches of Gratiano. were handled by
J-Leland, Skinner, Brundage.
Professor McKay in such a way a.s to
Yards:
75
make a distinct personality of the
S-J,ames, Ayres, Rinehart.
chara.cter; his 'individuality stood out
consistently from the opening scene
J-Crouse, Leland.
to, the last,-a bluff, blundering but 220 Yards:
big-hea.rted friend to Bassanio. Por
S-J.ames, Ayres, Rinehart.
tia's grave ·but beautiful personality
J-Crouse, Leland, Tenney.
was well portrayed by Miss Ida Hintz.
Kilian's mimic work as the clownish Half-Mite:
Launcelot was exceedingly well done;
S-Sprague, Clark.
and one could go through the entire
J-Brundage.
cast, po'int1ng out work of excellent Mile:
character. Suffice it to say that the
S-F. Johnson, Sprague, Clark.
:performances went off without a trace
J-Brundage, Finien.
of amateurish stiffness. Mention must 440 Yards:
be made of Martin Van Buren's ap
S-Allen, Clark.
pearance in .Shakespearian costume as
J-Chalmers, Lewis, Springer.
the "naughty gaoler." The jaunty ap Relay:
pea.rance of the old night-wafoh
S-Clay, James, Rinehart, Ayres.
brought down the house, and if he had
J--,2rouse, Leland, Tenney.
had any lines to say we doubt wheth
The officials for the meet are: Ref
er the audience would have permitted eree and starter, C. P. S'teimle; julges,
his exit. As it was, he was recalled ·H. Z. Wilber, W. H. Pearce, A. 'G.
repeatedly.
Erickson; timers, Dr. T. '\V'. Paton, R.
The direction of t11e practices was Mumford; clerk, L. Olds.
the work of Professor McKay, to
whom the credit for the inception of
SENIORS ENTERTAIN THURSDAY
the play should be given. The work
connected with producing a play of
The entertainment to the Juniors hy
this order is enormous, and tbe stu their ilustrious superiors is a sure
dents and faculty owe Profesor McKay
a debt of gratitude for his efficiency thing for Thursday, March 13th. The
and earnestness. P,rofessor Lathers performance will begin at 8 o'clock.
contributed of his knowledge and tal The center section of seats will be
ent to the final polishing of the roped off for the exclusive use of the
speeches, and rendered valuable ser Juniors. So many faculty and Senior
vice in securtng the high level of ar
tistic finish that was reached. Pro students have e1pressed a wish to see
fessor McKay states that it is planned the fun that a ·banner attendance is
to produc. e a play such as this every expected. As . announced in last week's
year, and an effort will be made very News, the program will be a Senior
soon to get next year',s play picked out
production and will be as original as
and under way. The interest aroused
Cartoons, original songs, the
possible.
by this production was ·so great that
many people have already asked as band, and the motion picture machine
to the next one.
will all be calletl upon.
Back of the fine work of the cast,
and providing the splendid setting and
Remember, dear delinquent
appointments, was the worl{ of the
pve business committees organized
one, the printer's bill, how it
and directed by the general manager,
(Contitw�d on pge 6)
grows apace.

Central Normal the Final Victim

Ypsilanti defeated Central Normal
.r�riday night very easily indeed, although, to quote their coach, this was
the strongest team ihey ever had. The
final score was 38-20. · At the end C-f
the first half it stood 2·0-11. In this
period Hindelang rolled in three bas1rnts, rather smasl11··11g tl1e reputation
of l\1t. P�easant's star guard, Frazer,
who has the record of having allowed
not a basket to a collegiate forward
previous to this game. Owing to the
excellent guarding by Ypsi, the Cen
tral Normal forwards were forced rn
shoot from the middle of the floor for
the most part, at a great disadvantage.
In the second half, Moore ran away
from Ellinger, and put in three bas
kets in a row. In this half Mumford
received a nasty cut over the eye
which bled profusely, but insisted on
finishing the game.
Central NormalThe line-ups:
Forwards, Raymond, Carnahan; cen
ter, Ellinger; guards, Frazer, David
College-Forwards,
Normal
son.
Hindelang, Goodrich; center, Moore;
guards, Rynearson, Mumford.
Field baskets: Uoodrich 4, Hinde...
�ang 3, Rynearson 4, :\'Ioore 6, Ray
mond 6, Ellinger. Frazer. Baskets af
ter. fouls: Goodricu, 4 out of 6; Car
nahan, 1 out of 2; Frazer, 3 out of 12.
Referee, Stocking o:!'. Detroit Central.
THE SEASON

The game with Central Normal
marked the close of a most satisfact
ory season for Y1psi. It estatilished
our claim to the normal school champ
ionship of the state, and made the fifth
victory of the season. Ypsi has an
nexed victories from Polish Seminary,
Battle Creek, Albion, St. John's, and
finally Central Normal. We have lost
to University of Detroit (by a single
basket) and to Hillsdale, which last
was a fluke only. Albion defeated Al
ma Friday 39-28, which would seem to
indicate that we could have handed
Alma one if we ha1 been allowed to.
In case Battle ·Creek, whose team is
admittedly strong, defeats U. of D. the
state championship will lie between
those two schools a.nd ourselves.
The fine showing made by this
year's team puts Ypsi. back on the map
so far as basketball is concerned. The
team has played fast and hard for al
most every game, and its opponents
have been the strongest in the state.
Team-work, so badly lacking. * last
year, was strongly developed this
season. The men have kept in con
dition and on several occasions wore
their opponents down and won by
strength alone. Their athletic spirit
has been most commendable and Nor
mal College has every right to feel
proud of her 1913 quintet.

NO PLEDGING OF ff. S. STUDENTS

The faculty council met with the
patrons and patronesses of the Greek
letter societies Tuesday afternoon to
discuss the questions of postponing
the "rnshing'' period in the fall and
of pledging high school students. No
decision was arrived at concerning the
first question, and it was left over.
The second was disposed of by the
decision that in the future Normal col
lege societies should not pledge high
.school pupils, either in the Normal
or the city high.

Student Council Recommends Placing
of Ban on Dancing Classes at Har
nack's Academy
The student council took jnst :m
hour and a half Tuesday evening to
legislate August Harnack'.s "dancing
academy" out of business so far as
Normal College students are con
cerned. President McKenny .put the
issue squarely up to the council, and
informed them that their recommen
dations on the question of per1pitting
Normal students to continue dancing
lessons with �ir. Harnack would be-
cheerfully enforced. The resolution
that was finally adopted wa-s this:
"ResolYed That in the opinion of
based on evidence
coun�il,
this
brought before it, forms of dancing
. proved by the college are per
disap
mitted at the dancing classes con
ducted at Harnack's Hall; and that
the so-called "assemblies'' are in fact
public dances with very little restric1tion on attendance; and, be it further
"Resolved, That this council recom
mend to the president and faculty that
the di:3approval .of the college be
placed upon these classes and assem
blies."
This means that . Normal.J College
students who continue taking lessons
of l\fr. Harnack or attend his as
sembli(lS, do so at the risk of losing
their c,ertificate. It does not apply to
properly cha.peroned parties at his
hall. Prexy announced the new ruling
in the assemblie.s Wednesday and
Thursday.
The action taken Tuesday evening
came as the result of an active agita
tion of, only a few weeks, led by the
Senior class president, O'Scar Wood,
although the conditions leading to the
need of action of some sort have ex
isted for some time. The evidence
brought before the council showed that
these "classes" and "assemblies" have
. becmne the means, of satisfying the
wants of people who do not care to
dance at properly .chaperoned parties,
for obvious reasons. Any studeat with
fifteen cents on his person could get
in as a "coach" to amateurs on the
flopr, and this requirement was i:oo
easily met that the faculty of the
"Academy" had grown to a large size
indeed. It is evidently unjust to ex
pect the general run of students to
content themselves with a party every
two weeks, :plus what private ones
they may be invited to, when a part
of the student-body /•can dance all
they p,lease, and how they please, by
becoming "coaches" at Harnack's.
Mr. Hjrnack was not asked to make
any explanations before the council.
It was felt that the evidence was
strong enough to show that he is not
a person to be trusted with the priv
ilege of conducting dancing classes
for Normal students, and the presi
dent stated that he felt like temporiz
ing with him no longer. It is well
known that the majority of the fac
ulty council have beep_ ,opposed to Mr.
Harnack for som e time, and when
these facts were all taken into con
sideration the councii passed the reso
lution unanimously.
A News reporter interviewed Mr.
Harnack Wednesday morning as to
what he thought of the council's ac
tion. If the rep'orter expected to find
Mr. Harnack in the least wrought up,
he was disappointed.. Mr. Harnack
admitted that there had been some
just grounds for criticism. As he put
(Continued on page 6)
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THE GAS-JET

ELECTION RESULTS

Election of Class t:Gay partic.ipants
resulted, as usual, in practically no
Co-ed, going into Ro\\-ima and see election. Only one candidate received
ing man with heavy mustache : "Who's enough votes to make a majority of
the votes cast, Ora McKim for orator.
the man , behind the bushes ?''
Apologetic Clerk : "Oh, that's _\lark The others will have to be voted upon
Rust."
again. The results :
-xThe Household Arts students select
ed a motto at their meeting last week.
It is "What ye se,v, that shall e also
rip.''

Orla Gillett, Holt, 149.
Ercell Graham, Sandusky , 56.
:.\fay Preston, Groton, S. Dak., 46.
Ethel lVI·cDonald; Marshall, 4.
Gladys Hamilton, Cadillac, 7u.

-x-

(III)

A L I C E R. F L A N I G A N

xm Jturora
ts

For S a l utatori a n :

Som� one told John Goudy th e other F o r O rator :
day that the hairs of the head are
Arthur Cable, Scottville, 30.
numbered, and he has been pestering
Ora l\.IcKim, Cass City, 194.
us ever since for a few back numbers.
Mrs. Pearl Storrey Albion, 34.
-XLeigh Hubbell, Flint, 69.
Student Teacher : ",::-an anyone tell F o r H istori a n :
Jeanette Hudspn, Detroit, 50.
me what a foun tain is?''
James Cork, Yale, 53.
Susie : " Yet h th ir, p 1 eath thir, it
Agnes Cansfield, Negaunee, 68.
ith a rain storm squirted up through
George Willard, Ypsilanti, 108.
a hole. ··
Wallace Hal l, 56.
-XFreshman : '' S ay, is tllat an emer F o r P ro p h etess:
Ruth Allen, Ypsilanti, 35.
ald ?"
Zella owney, Armada, 70.
Flippant Senior : "Naw, it's a dia
:\fay Mitchell, Battle Creek, 85 .
mond. That your reflection."
Loura Stearns, Blissfield, 6 4 .
-XHope Nichoson, Luther, 3 4 .
Little Grains of sawdust,
Lulu Fairbanks, Saline 4 5 .
Little chips of ,vood,
F o r S o l o ist :
Treated scientifically
Nellie Johnson, ::\Ianistique, 38.
::\fake a breakfast food.
A�vin Youngquist, White Hall, 138.
-xEtta Glauser. Ne,Y Philadelphia, 0.,
·when the sleighing got so good last
3G.
weel,, Corbin just had to have a cutter
Marie Ryan, Ypsilanti, 1 5 .
r.d.e . There was only one hor se lef t
Marvel Grace, )Iunising, 41.
at :Ce)fosh' s, and that "'as a boney
Georg
e Becker, Ypsilanti, 65.
looking old nag, but nothing daunLed,
Clara Janey, Dundee, 20.
Corbie started forth. He mnst have
been a little too sudden for his girl, F o r Poetess:
Olive Lampman, Hastings, 70.
as slle kept · him waiting nearly an
Edna :.\1 cGowan, Pontiac, 29.
hour. When she clid come out and
Winona Beckley, Benton Harbor, 28.
cast her eye on the decrepit horse, her
Clarabelle Landt, Monroe, 43.
indignation was great.
Vera Ardiel, Avoca, 37.
"Why, that horse may · die of olcl
Abi!?,"ail Johnson, Lake Odessa, 26.
ige any moment," she began.
::.VI ildred Granger, Howell, 56.
" M iss --," cut in Corbi e sadly,
Geneviev
e Kolb, Grand Rapids, 28.
'When I arrived· here that horse was
For V a l e d i ctori a n :
tl prancing young stE'.ed." S'he went.
Marjorie Cleary, Ypsilanti.
-X-

Who's Who on the Campus

Your Picturt

"Hullo, old kid, how are you ?" With
his greeting, and a handshake as
ainful as. the grip of a football vet
eran, Alice Roxie Flanigan made her
debut on this mundane sphere. The
:;cene was the Rue des Champs, Paris,
_ ranee, and the date was March 17,
[ 895.
Shure, Miss Flanigan is French;
18dn't you got wise to that yet ? Well,
:rou ARiE' slm.v, aren't you ? Anyway,
he art department found it out some
"ime ago, after the designs they sub
nitted for the Aurora began drifting
Jack to them all marked up and b lot
ted and otherwise battered. The mutil 
ations were merely M iss Flanigan's
;vay of emphasizing that nothing less
ban the soul of art will do for this
rear's picture album. No trifling with
hat artistic French temperament !
I n France, you know, the ladies as- 1
sume the burden of managing the
;nen's business. tor them, and very
.. brifty, keen managers they & re. Well, I
our Aurora chief is French in that
·espect also. When she makes up her
"'llind that sh e wants something or
other, the semaphores are set at half
.nast and everything fl,agged to get off
vhe roadbed. The red lanterns spring
1p along the probable path of her
. eregrination, and the weather bureau
:)rophesies squalls for a week in ad
vance. She gets what sh e wants, you
bet, and everyone feels very certain
that we have TWO good business men
at the head of the XIII Aurora.
Within the circle of her intimate
l'riends, scattered all over Ypsi and
Ann Arbor, Miss Flanigan is b est
known for her quality of being inter
esting. She is not merely interesting,
but she makes it interesting for her
friends as well. We could quote a
number of anecdotes to prove this
point, but maybe we h adn't better
wife is quite short as it is.
P. s.-Honest, her middle name is
Roxie.

mm�r

a coml)lttt SUCCtSS

ts making tbt Pbotos
two prints txtra witb tacb ordtr

Pbont

174

for appointmtnt

122 eongrtss St.

--

r1 .

TH IS W EEK

YOUR LAST CHANCE
To Buy Y o u r

PARTY PUMPS

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

Wing, H. H.-1\Iilk -and Its Products.
America n Woolen Co.-From \Yool to
Cloth.
Parry, C. H. H.-Johann Sebastian
Bach.
Henderson, \Y. J .-The Art of the·
Singer.
Stockton, F. R.-The Lady or the
Tiger.
Lang, Andrew-History of Eng. Lit-·
erature.

wanttd to makt tbt

at $2.35
=

B lack - White - Blue

Pi n k

=

Red

==

Yel l ow

S PR I NG S H OES NOW READY

DeW ITT'S
r n 7 Congress St.

BAKER'S

The Regal Store

PLAIN PRICE

Variety Store ARNET BROS. New Novelties in Jewelry,
Bar Pins in Oriental and
Parisian I vory , also Russian
1'ulu. 8i l ,·C'r ..... ....... ·---·--·· ---------10<· a ml �:ic·
F:riend:-hip Circ-le:, ... .... -· ..... -..Ul and 2:ie
Pa y-a�-you-ente1· 1n1:r:,;es ___ ............. .....2:iC'
11etids, all colors ...... ...... _ __________ lOc to 2�,c
!=;ifle anfl back comhs. _ ............ . . lOc to :!:,c
Hwiss embroicleries n od insertions, extra
fine q uality . Per Yt\r1l ______ _____ !'ic, 10<', 1:ic
Wide flouncings ..... ... ______ ...... 2:-i<' and :.:.le'
Fine China with views of U y mnasium
�ttHl Science Buildin g. .
Candies and alted Pl•iu11 1ts 1>er lh._ ... 10c .
Fi ne chocolate,- Y. llJ . ..... _ .. ... ......... ...... 10c

1 1 1 Congress St.
In the Middle of the Block.

Cleaning
Pressing

25 N . Washington St.

� Tailors
Repairing
Alterations

Pho ne 1 150- L

35 c College Students are Cordially
Suits Press ed
M e n 's Sui ts dry = cl e aned $1 Invited...
...o cAL:r.. A'J' ·rH�
Sl.00
Ladies' Suits
$1.00 up
Party Dresses
Work Delivered

City Cleani ng works
8 S. Washing-ton St.

PO ST CARD S H O P
Passepartout Calendars, Framed
Mottoes, Folders, Book ets
and Cards
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

gree class Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock in Room 49. It is necessary
Tonight-::\1 en's meet at gym, 7 p . m. that al1 members of the class attend .
MJo tion pictures in N orrnal Hall, 7
Mrs. F. E. Zurrrstein of Detroit spent
p. m.
the week end with her daughter, Eliza
Monday, March 1 0-Givic League at beth. The y spent Sunday in Ann Ar
Starkweather, 7 : 45 p. m. Ticket bor and took d inner at th e Delta Gam
sale for girls' meet, Normal Hall, ma sorority house.
4 :p . m.
'Prof. J. P. ID verett will speak on
Tuesday, March 1 1 -1'icket sale for " Our O wn City Government" and Prof
girls' meet, Normal Hall, 4 p. m .
Julia King on "The Commission Form
Wednesday, March 1 2-Indoor meet of Government" at the CiVIic League
with Albion at gym.
meeting in Starkweather Monday eve
Thursday, March 1 :1-Seniors enter ning at 7 : 45.
tain Juniors in Normal Hal l, 8 p. m .
Professor Jefferson lectured in
Friday, March 1 4-Girls' meet ; baske l, Grand Rapids Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings on "Norway'' and "The
ball.
Lake Shores of M'ichigan.'' Both lec
Saturday, M a1·ch 1 5-Girls' meet.
tures were illustrated by slides which
Lyra T ucker spent tlle w eelc-end in Professor Jefferson m ade from photoBirmingham.
graphs of his own taking.
Mli s s Grace Price spent the weekThe mil e relay with the Michigan
end at her home in 1Detroit.
All-Fresh team was not pulled off
Clarabelle Landt spent th e week- Wednesday night ,as had been exend at her home in Monro.e.
pected, hut had to be postponed until
M rs. R. H. Munro of Harbor Beacb , ,S ome date next week, ,as yet undecided. O lds, Brundage, Jameson and
is v isiting her da 1 1ghter Olive.
Irma T1iayer left Thursday night to Chalmers wiill repr�sent the Normal
Freshmen.
visit her ·parents in Muskegon.
.The Art Club gave a,n informal tea
Richard B issell or M. A. C. visited
party in room seven Wednesday afterhis si ster' Rila Bissell ' Saturday.
' noon. This was a money-making
Helen Town send will spend t h is scheme, and any person purchasing a
week-end at her home in Detroit.
ticket for ten cents was enti tled to
Prof. J. P. Everett saw the inaugura- five cups of tea. The cluh expects to
tion of President W il son Tuesday.
continue having them onc e in two
Harriet Newcomb of Detroit was weeks , an d everyone is cordially in
the week-end guest of Margaret Brad- vited to come.
ley.
Twelve or fourteen men are workMiss Lulu Hawkey of Trenton vis- 1ing out for the track meet with Albion
ited her sister Bessie during the week next Wednesday evening in the gym.
The Methodists have a squad of about
end.
Sadie Cooper has been entertaining twenty getting into condi1 tion a.pd the
her cousin, Mis s ' Louise Watson , of meet W il l he an interesting one. Last
year the Normals b eat the Albionites
Owosso.
Miss Allice Mil. ig::m, who has been in th e indoor meet, 57 1h to 321h, but
al:1sent on account of ilness , is again losL in th e o utdooT meet in April.
1'h e Berieko Club gave a delightful
able to resume her work.
party
at Harnack's Hall Saturday eve
The class of 'OG has , th1;ough Dr.
L. H. Jones, placed $135 in the stu n ing, which about fifty couples at
tended. The hall wa·s tastefull y dec
dents loan fund as a memorial.
orated in honor of St. Pat.riick and
Florenc e Crawford, Lulu Jackson music was furni s hed •by Fischer's or
,
anid Lym Tucker spent the week-end chestra. Punch and ices were served
at their homes in Birmingham.
by Miss Servis. The party was chapMiss Evangeline VanNest was called eroned by M rs. Orr and Miss Alper
to her home at Brown City on account mann.
of the sudden death of her brother.
The motion p,i ctures billed for
The Theta Lam bda S igma sorority Normal Hall this evening will begin
attended the Thursday night perform at 7 ,o'clock. They will include Pathe
ance of "The :M erchant of Venice'' in Weekly No. 3 for 1913, "China and
a body.
the Chinese,"
"A Revolutionary
M iss Gallup, who was unable to Drama,'' and perhaps a fourth reel.
meet her classes last week on account Thi.s P.athe Weekly is the most recent
of illness, is still unable to resume that the directors hav e beel,l able to
secure. The subjects secured are
her work.
The Charlevoix-Antrim County Clnl.l steadily growing in interest.
The members or nie 8-9 Junior
will b e informally entertained by the
Boyne City girls at 404 Ballard this composition class of last fall met to
,geth'er last Thursday evening in the
evening.
Esther Foss, Martha Rice, Mary s.p irit of reunion and to show their
I'll ewington and Carrie Moore attended respect and iaffection for their instruc
a "hard times" :p arty at Romulus F'ri tor, Miss Eetelle Downing. The re
union was held at the home of Fern
day night.
Croak on Ham ilton street. T he eve
,S upt. Toby of Wl!ssau, ;vVis., and ning was spent in happy remini
S'upt. Coburn of Battle Creek pros scences, in stunts, and finally a brain
pected in the training school thi s week racking rhetoric review. Th girls
e
for teachers.
presented Miss Downing with a fruit
M rs. Robert Hann a spent Saturday basket to add to her collection, col
with her daughter, Viola. Miss Hanna l ecting baskets being a hobby with
ent�rtained Mr. Ford Peabody of the Mis s Downing. Miss Downing made
M. A. C. Sunday.
one of her unrorgettable speeches in
Estell a M. Hanna, who was forced a;pp�eci,a tion, ,and plans were made
to return to her home at Birmingham for future reunions.
by ,a slight attack of scarlet fever, is
reported as recovering niceb'.
Y. M. C. A. NOMINEES
•Carleto n Runciman, president '11,
The following nominat1ions for Y. M.
now Y. M. C. A. sec.retary at Saginaw,
west side, made a uumb�r of hurried C. A. offifficers for next year were
made Wednesday night. The election
calls on the campus Tuesday.
Miss Childs has not met her classes is to take place at Starkweather Wed
nesday evenin,g next.
for several days, as she was called
For President, O scar Wood, Scott
away last week by · e severe illness
vill
e ; Artley Gee, Detroit. For Vice
of her 'Sister-in-law iand niece.
Presddent : Glen J. Waite, Ha'Stings ;
Oscar Wood i's filling the place of Harry Smith, Ypsd.lanti. For Secre
Miss Jessie Rogers ' at the city h igh tary : J es·se L. Cripp s, Deerfield ; M'r.
school, teaching science and algebra. Mattoon, O wosso. For Treasurer :
M is s Rogers is ill with scarlet fever.
Byrns Fuller, Flint ; William H. Ted
There will be a meeting of the e� ron, Wauseon.
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There is a
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JUNIOR - SENIOR: MEET
EVERY DAY AT

I N EVERY EVENT

---

for with our goods and prices, we never disappoint.

1,

I
II I P YOU W ISH
I
I TO BE A PARTICI PANT I
I N TH IS MEET I
I
I1 The Normal Book Store II
just follow the student crowds to ZWERGEL'S.
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The Normal College News

THE · NORMAL COLLEGE· NEWS
IN APPRECIATION

S'o much favorable comment has
Publ11bed by the Mlobltan State Normal O:illete
been passed ou the work of Miss Flo
M A N AG I N G BOARD
rence Hinkle, the young American s0PRIDS. CHAS. :McKENNY
prano who gave a recital in Normal
E. A. LYMAN
R. CLYDE FORD
Hall Tuesday of last week that the
B. L. D'OOGE
N. A. HARVEY News �kes pleasure in gi;ing to its
H. Z. WILBER
readers another appreciation of her
-splendid talent :
L!IGH G. HUBBELL, Managing Editor
"It is diffi.cuit t0 write critically
Office In Main Building, Room 17
while one is still under the s pell of
the radiant beauty, the gracious pres
Time of Pub l ication-The Normal
College N ews is published on Friday ence and the lovely voice of Miss Flo
of each week, during the College year. rence Hinkle, who gave a song recital
Entered at the Postoffice at Yp,Ji in the Normal concert course Tuesday
lanti, Michigan, as second clas s mail evening. Miss Hinkle won her aud
matter.
ience from the first moment, and be
rore the end of the evening of delight,
$1 .00 per Year audience and singer felt themselves
Subscription price
Th� singer's
to be old friends.
FRIDAY , MAR. 7
statuesque beauty is relieved by her
winning charm of manner, and her
bubbling hu mor that was shown in
Even Unto the Least of These
The deba,ters and orators this year many of her songs. Her voice is fas
are really going to have something to cinating-marvelously smooth and
correspond to the N's of the athletes, sweet, of wide range and distinctive
-a fine gold ·m edal to .carry as a timbre, produced easily and evenly
w» tch-charm. Excellent innovation. an d varying quite remarkably with the
The men o n the debating teams work different types of music, so t hat one
just as hard to uphold the honor of not seeing th e singer would scarcely
realize that the program was given by
the college as th e others, and often
one person. Her voi-ce control is
with greater success. Normal has long wonderful-such sustained tones as
been unable to compete with Alma 01· made more lovely Schub ert's immor
M. A. C. on the athletic field, but she tal "Fruhlingsglaube,'' such exquisite
humbled Alma in debate last year, and planissimo effects as in Cornelius'
beautiful "Im Lenz'' and the Cadm�tn
suffered a defeat from M. A. C. for song, such dra,matic quality and color
the first time in years. It is tim e that and richnes s as in the striking
the men who sustain her prestige on ''Baciami" of Tosti and the "Zur Ruh"
platform b e recognized of Wolf ; such wondrous tones, like
the public
equally with the heroes of the grid softly gleaming pearls, as in Massnet's
"Mireille," and such pure, high lark
iron and track.
like notes as in the songs by Brahms
and Bachelet-it is not strange that
Miss Hinkle finds ardent admirers
Basketball lovers will sincerely re wherever she sings. Her interpreta
gret the closilng of th e season. More tio n of the famous aria from Cbarpen
than the ordinary number of games tier's "Louise," "The Charm of the
have been at home, and have furnishe d First Day of Love,'' was finel y dis
and joyous
an excellent Lenten amusement. The criminating-impassioned
without sentimentality in feeling, and
fine record this seas-0n, also, has been vocall y beyond criticism. The arch
a delight to Ypsi rooters.
coquetry with which the singer rend
ered the delicious humor of th e old
Irish songs, "I kno w where I'm goin' "
Another election required to elect an d "I know my love," quite swept the
Senior Class Day participants. We audience ; and her singing of the sur
wonder who put that majority clause ious iDebussy song and th e mournfully
beautiful "Nors e Maid's Lament," w ith
n the constitution, anyhow.
its sustained, wailing notes, are also
worthy of mention. But Miss Hinkle
scored her greates t success in two
SENIOR OUSEHOLD ARTS
pure lyric numbers. Who that heard
The <Senior Household Arts class her perfect singing of Cadman's in
irave their annual party, which was in spiration, "The Land of the Sky-Blue
Water,'' one of the loveliest lyrics ever
t h e form of a reception and dance, written, can ever forget it? And the
Saturda y evening, March 1, at the warmth and color which she rather
gymnasium. The guests were received unexpectedly imparted to that exquis
by Miss <kace Fuller, head of the ite bit b y Parke, "Memory,'' a song
Household Arts department, Mrs. that is-to quote its own words
Martha French and Mis s Edith Black "like a jewel ,p ure and clear," won au
man .of the faculty, Miss Jessie Bruell, insistent encore from the audience.
v,.ce-president of the class, and Miss These two numbers alone would have
M ay MdtcheH, president. The gym made the evening memorable. Mrs
na.sium was handsomely decorated for Lilje Gulbrandsen-Moore proved her
th e occasion, the color schem e being self an artist accompanist, and shared
red and white. Fischer's orchestra of in the favor of the audienc e, Miss
A.a.n Arbor furnished excellent music. Hinkle generously including her in the
and punch was served d uring the eve acknowlMgement of the applause at
ning by M iss Katherine French and the evening's close.
M. R. 0.
M iss Ruth Bowen.

l�emember
Early Easter
You had better order your spring
.Suit now and have it come when
you want it. Ordering now you
will have the com plete l i ne of Ed .
V. Price & Co. 's Sam ples n u m ber
ing 500 to select from .
I guarantee fit

J. D. L A W R E N C E
Successor to Horner &. Lawrence
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Baker's Studio ·
2 EXTRA WITH EACH ORDER
PHON E 1 158-L
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JOE MILLER
R.ELIABLE J EWELER

We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery
Jewelry

Neckwear --'-- Fancy Work

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W. Congress St.
1 94-J office

Phone, 7 6 1 -J house

G. A. MILLS, Dentist
31 N. Huron St.
Phone, 8 l 9•L house

334•L, office
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TRANSLATES OLD JOURNAL

Dr. R. C. Ford Commended for Pleas
ing and SGholarly PieGe of Work

Th e officers of the assl()ciation cab [;]:Jt&Y-.,JI#ilJtJt$t+�
inet are to be enterta1ined by the Y. W.
C. A. cabinet at luncheon tomorrow at
one o'clock in Starkweather Hall.
Omar Potter, who during the past
term has been association treasurer,
has left school, thus leaving vacant
that office. A treasurer for the re
maining three weeks of the term was
Do y�u want some heavy
electeq at the m id-week meeting last
Wednesday evening.

jI -

I/ �N ewY ork Ri�ketStore

Professor R. C. Ford, head of the
modern languages department, bas
made another addition to his reputa
dressgoods in Serges, etc .
t ion for scholarst11p by translating a
rare French document bearing on the
w:��e-h;ving·a sale on them ·now at!'48c and SOc� per
famous conspiracy of Chief Pontiac.
The Detroit Free Press comment�d
BANQUET
TO
MEN
S'l'UDENTS
) yard. This is not j un k , but fi rst.= class goods at
editorially on the translation, charac
jJ
The men of th e faculty are planning
terizing it as ' 'a fascinating English
about one half price .
narrative which in its flowing style on giving a banquet to the men stu
, impresses the . reader something as dents shortly after the spring vaca
::_We want to make room· for SPRING
so
does old Bernal Diaz's picturesque ac
tion . Dr. Harvey is chairman of the
making
we
are
this
sacrifice.
lfJ Kf"�· · · ·�··.
count of the Spanish conquest of Mex
comm ittee on arrangements.
,
ico . " Besides th e work of translation,
Dr. Ford has put forth an original
;) Rememher�we:carry
hypnothesis as to the ,a uthorshi p 01
....._..._ ·-- __.., ..... ·- .
the manuscript which, if true, will af
fect the c,onclusions of Parkman and
1
the other historians on that point. The
/
Detroit Jour11al for. Feb. 20th gave the
story of the translation as follows :
"A text and translation of the "Pon
tiac Manuscript," th e antiqu e French
document which is the source of most
,of our knowledge of the conspiracy
of the famous O ttawa chief, has been
published by C. M. Burton under the
. PH ONE 1 13 3
auspices of the Society · of Colonial
· 1 3 N . H U RON ST-.
Wars. The book is not for sale, but
A . L . EVANS, Pro p.
Mr. Burton has printed enough to pre
sent every memoer of the society with
a copy, which they can obtain by cal
l ing at his ,office.
"The French t�xt and the English
translation are printed on opposite
pages, and the whole is edited by
M. Agnes Burton. The translation
is by R� Clyde Ford of Ypsilanti.
Mr. Ford has accomplishel his task
with grace and .care-he has some
how managed to render the most
obscure and ungrammatical passages
or the original >into limpid and
smooth English while preserving all
the desirabl e individuality of the
.
text. He has tlnis made the volume
a l ittle monument pf Michigan Yse Only ...
· - scholarship as wel l as a permanent
That means Good Goods
record of a Michigan historic crisis.
"Both Mr . Burton and' Mr. Ford, in
t).:leir prefaces, discuss the author
ship ,of the 'Journal au Dictation Speed Films in Yellow Boxes;
d'une ,Conspiration. ' Both conclude cost no more than others.
that the probable author was Robert
Navarre, notary under both French
and English administrations, and in
timately acquainted with the Indians.
Mr. Ford shows with clearness and
force his , reasons for disbelieving
that the Journal is the work of either
1 1 8 Congress St.
of the two French priests in Detroit
Sole Dealers
at thf t time.
"In a handsome volume of 250
Headquarters for
pages, with the arms of the Society
of Colonial Wars in gold on a red
cover, the Pontiac Manuscript will
now go in to the possession of a
wider circle of patriotic students and
loca1 antiqua11ians.''
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Y. W. C. A

Prof. Strong will address the girls
next S unday. Every gdrl wants to
hear him.
In spite of the fact that last Sunday
was ver y cold, more than ,sixty ·girls
turned out to hear M iss Downing speak.
It was a very forceful talk and will
not soon be forgotten by those who
heard it.
Every F:niday afternoon there will
be a faculty tea at Starkweather Hall.
Every college girl is invited to come
and meet the women i0f the faculty.
Th e tea last week was a decide 1 suc
cess. D on't fo1·get the hour, 4-5.
Next Wednesday evening Miss Cross
will give a talk on "Emergencies"
,giving demonstrations on bandaging
hands and fingers. Everyone is wel
come to these Wednesday evening
meetings.

Y. M. C. A.

"The Main Question" is the topic
for the afternoon meeting at the Y. M.
C. A. next S'unday. C. M. Elliott is
the speaker and it is e:x,pected there
will be a large a
· ttendance. Mr. Miller
will sing.

Big _S aving
on Shoes
at

S·h erwood's

Shoe
Sale
P. S. Sherwood & Son
126

Congress St.

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Goods,
and Hair Accessories

P. W. BERANEK
Ladies' and Men' s TaH01ing
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
18 N. Huron St.

J. M. BURKHEISER
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Oarment Cleaning
Corner Congress and Huron Sts.
2nd Floor

J. H� Wortleyt

Phone 794-L

Insurance, Real Estate and No•
tary Public

PHONES: Office 461-J

Ypsilanti, rtich.

House 177
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ROWIMA

The
Twentieth
Annual
May
Festival
will be given this year May
J 4 to 1 7th in the

New

Hill Auditorium
Ann Arbor

Reserved seats will be placed
on sale at

. ROWIMA
as follows:

Saturday, March
15, $6.00 seats
Saturday, March
22, $5.00 seats
Saturday, March
29, $5 seats
Remember your old
course ticket is worth
$3.00.
Be sure to
bring it.

MERCHANT OF VENICE
( Conti1111ed from page I )

John E. Luidens. Six weeks of p u r
poseful effort p u t everything in readi
ness for the big play. Co- , a peration,
organization and enth u siasm were Mr .
L u idens' watchword s and the com mittees caught the spirit. The painstaking work of W. A. Cable and his
efficient corps of advertisers set the
public thinking and prepared for the
rush ticket s�les in the front corriders and down town. J. W. Poe as
stage manager and Luidens arranged
the elevated platf o rm and provided
the scenery which gave such an artis tic and real touch to the scenes. An
e1ectric button directed the curtains,
lights and entrances. G. W. Willard
as electrician made a special switchboard controlling both the stage and
hou se lights, ,vhich worked with s u ch
precision as to suggest a real theater.
The moonlight effects he produced
were especially beautif u l. Lou Willson
as manager of stage properties and
cost u mes showed himself a capable
and enthusiastic w o rker. R. H. Bishop secured the orchestral arrangernents and also sa ng the delightful
serenade in the masque scene. The
seating of the big hou ses was efficiently taken care of by a select c o rps
of ushers directed by Alvin Youngquist. In fact the management bent
every effort to furnish such accommodations throughout as wo u ld make attendance upon the play most enjoyable.
For an hour following the Friday
eYening program, refreshments and a
social time, under the direction <'f
W. H. VanTifflin, were enjoyed by
members of the cast and the manage-·
ment.

RADICAL ACTION
( Con tinned from page I )

it, the students have been taking an
unfair advantage of him in t u rning
the classes into p u blic dances. He
maintains that with the exception of
the tango, the forms of ,dancing permitted at his assemblies and classes
are those to be see n at the regularly
chaperoned student parties. When
asked whether the chaperones inten
tionally permitted the doubl e Boston
.or t u rkey tro t, he replied by saying
that the chaperones probabl y didn't
know them when they saw them. It
is Mr. Harnack's contention that the,:;e
new d-ances are quite generally mal
igned by outsiders; that they can be
danced quite as properly as the o lder
forms. Mr. Harnack admitted that
the st u dents who paid fifteen cents to
get on the floor as "coaches" became
as nu mero u s as the "beginners,"
which being interpreted, is that the
"coaching" was a bl u ff. The surpris�
ing part of the interview to the News
reporter was that the recital of the
strong statements made at st u dent
council did not raise so mu ch as a
frown on Mr. Harna,ck's placid brow,
and it was evident that he had been
expecting some s u ch action.

ROWIMA

GIRLS' MEET
Tickets Go on Sale Monday and Tues
day; Program for Both Nights

The big annual event in Normal Col
lege's calendar occurs next week Friday and Sat u rday, when J u nior and
Senior girls clash in an indoor meet.
Things are beginning to open up lively at the gym, as the girls realize how
close at hand the big contest is. It is
freely predicted around the campus
that the Junior girls have a fine
chance of repeating last year's stunt,
when the Juniors won from the Seniors for the first time in several years.
The ticket sales take place in Nor
ma1 Hall next week. Tickets for S1t
urda.y will be sold Monday at 4 p. m .,
tickets for Friday, Tuesday at the
same hour. All seats are priced at
25 cents , and not more than two will
,go to each person. The Juniors are
expected to pick their tickets in the
east end, and the Seniors in the west
end of the gym.
The program for Friday night is :
dash semi-finals, class folk dancing,
walking relay, figure marching, bas
ketball. For Saturday night : New
comb, traveling rings, rope climbing,
emperor ball, dash finals, class club
swinging, running high jump, balance
beams, individual dancing, indivi dual
clubs, tug-of-war.
Mrs. Burton b as the following state
ment in regard to the conduct ex
pected from the rooters :
"At the close of last year's meet,
becau se of class spirit being carried
to the point ,of ro wdyism by over-
enthusiasm o n the part of some of tht..
boys, I announced that the girls' meet
this year wou ld not be open to them.
Because of the manly way in which
the instigators expressed th eir regret
over the occurrence, I decided we
would again welcome the boys. Cer·
tain regulations must be observed
however. Each class ma y put up as
much bunting as it wishes and l1ave
as many banners, but during the pro
gress of the meet these must not he.
disturbed. No mascots ridiculing o�
posing classes may be bro ught in.
Class yells and songs unlimited may
split the rafters if either class has
good en.ou gh lungs, b ut no 'mechanical
noise-makers' except the megaphone·s
for the yell-masters '\\i ll be allowed.
Everybo dy come and be ready for a
wildly enthusiastiq good tJi me.' '
,
Side-Lights on the M eet
The men haven't snown enough
g,inger to get up a game of basketball
as yet, b ut just watch the girls next
week.
The Ju nior dash girls are said to be
reall y dashing. So ?
The Seniors m ay be slow but they
will have their bunting hid this year,
you bet.
Fou r feet one is nothing for a Junior
jumper. Nobody knows wh ere a Senior
can go.
The Senior swimmers are mak;i ug
some splash these days. Watch for
the ripples next week.
Why have th e Seniors been taking
a nap ? Why, t o be fresh for the meet.
But the Junio rs haven't been nap
ping? No. they don't need to.
The Seniors erased th e Junior no
tices, but to no ava:il. When the
Juniors respo nded in kind, the. Seniors
got badly fussed.
The Senior manager is ill and the
rest of the bunch look pretty sick
themselves. Yo Fou rteen !

MRS. H. C. CON E
The seats on sale a1"e Teachers Positions
j ust as good and the
Secured
Ladies' Dressmaking
dates the sa1ne for
Through the
and Tailoring
Ann Arbor.
Michigan Teachers'

ROWINlA

Agency

Ann Arbor, Mich .
WRITE FOR TERMS

217

Summit St.

Dollar
Fountain

PEN

Fully
Guar=
anteed
Gold Pens
Gold and
Pearl
Mounted

Phone 444-J

Teachers aod Students
Es,pecially Solicited .. � ..

r.

ROWIMA

